
Jack Dempsey 
Abandons All 

Battle Plans 
YORK, Dec. 14 — 

.1 a.c k n e m p s a y 
heavyweight cham- 
pion, said here today 
that lie has aband- 
oned all fight plans 
for the Immediate 
future. 

Not until the sun 
shines warm enough 
to allow a million 
dollar gate at one 
of lex Rickards 
arenas — probably a 
new one seating 
under contemplation 

on Dong Island, will the champion 
again don the mits. 

Today Dempsey, who is here for 
the holidays, took up rehearsal of 
a snappy line of chatter to be posited 
out to the public as ‘wise cracks” 
front the vaudeville stage. He is also 
rehearsing a dance step. 

Jack ■ Kearns, manager of the 
hampion. who may team with 

Dempsey in the vaudeville turn, said: 
"We won’t fight until June at 

ast. We ll give Firpo the first crack 
unless the unforseen uevelops.” 

Dmntfunym 
ColhflHHm 

By D AMON BI N YON. 
KM 1 nrk, Dec. H.—Years from 
"on-, when the talk turns to 
fighters, you—who will then be 

old and gray—will say: 
Ah. hut you should have seen 

■lohnny Dundee, who could make 126 
pounds and who fought in four dif- 
ferent classes—featherweight, junior 
lightweight, lightweight and welter- 
weight. There was a fighler." 

'"U will not be believed by the pug- 
ilistic fans of the future when you 
attempt to tell them in detail of Dun- 
dee's prowess. 

They will think you are exaggerat- 
ing. especially when you tell them 
that during his active career Dundee 
held two different world champion- 
ship titles and saw the passing of 
'.’It championship titleholders. 

The writer believes that Dundee, 
’ight name Gulsseppe Carrora, an 
it ilian. horn in Sicily, is the most re 

markable character the ring has evet 
produced. 

Vou find in boxing history, from the 
time of Figg down to the present, no 

parallel to Dundee's record, 
'jot even Dundee knows just how 

many hattles he has had wince he 
started fighting 13 years ago. 

He, still under 30. is a world cham-. 
pion. it is conceivable that he will 
be fighting for several years to come, 
ard that before he retires he will per- 
haps have had more bouts than any 
boxer that over lived. 

Dundee is small, compactly built. 
When not in training his weight is 

apt to run up as high as 145 pounds. 
In a couple of weeks he can peel off 
19 pounds. 

Instead of weakening him. the re- 

ducing process seems to leave him 
stronger—certainly much faster. In 
fact, when Dundee weighed above 130 

1 ** pounds, he displays poor ring form. 
When he Is 130 pounds or under, he 
a not only faster, but oddly enough, 

stronger hitter. 
The writer, predicts tiiat. two years 
fter Dundee quits fighting, if he 

■ iocs not continue efercising. Ite will 
a very fat little nutn. 

Perhaps nature, in designing Dun- 

dee, purposely made allowance for 
Ids singular elasticity In weight to 

produce the greatest physical ring 
frank of all time. 

Two battered ears are the visible 
marks of Dundee’s long service in the 

Queensbury realm. 
His eyes remain clear, his brain un- 

loldled. h*s hands are in good condi- 
tion, though he lias hammered with 
them against more tlisn 300 oppo- 
nents. 

He has been itnoeked out blit once, 

that time some years ago by Willie 
•larkson. ^ 

The first title Dundee ever held, 
and that gained after years of fight 
ing. was the 130 pound championship, 
sometimes called the junior light- 
weight title. 

This title was conceived by the box- 
ing authorities a few years ago for the 
lioxeis lietwern 126 pounds, the feath- 
erweight limit, and 135 pounds, the 

lightweight limit. 

Dundee was quite promt of Hie 136- 
pound title, which carried with it, 
diamond licit, lie won permanent pos- 
session of the licit by defending the 

^ Mile three times. 
Then Dundee lost ills 130-pound 'Hie 

to tack Tlernsteln. sensational young 
fighter from Yonkers, after s fierce 
16 round battle. 

About tills time Fugene Criqill came 

from France anil got a match with 

•’nhnny Kilhane for th* featherweight 
championship, a match that belonged 
0 Dundee However, Dundee waived 

his claim on the match with Kil- 
hatie on the condition that the win- 
oer of the Kilhane Crlqul bout give 
him an early opportunity to win the 
feathery eight title 

< riqqi heat Kilhane. Dundee heat 
friqui. This was one of tle great- 
e't fights of Dundee's life. Making 
1 '-’6 pounds, lie showed better form 
Miao ever before in his career. 

I.fwis Defends His Till#*. 
leOIjift, I Ire, I t Kd the 

Dgh'i. world’ll heavyweight chum 
li #-*-m f|,||y <)r>frrid*d hi* lit 1^* 

night In a flnUli match 
.1" f < Hirkcweicz. a youthful 

*’ "inning two straight full*. 
'' flip fii't fall with ;« head 

in 4S minute* and JO eei-ond*. 
) Hi#- K^-o,id with an identical hold 

1 minute* and 42 aenond* 

Hlur-s to Train at Vernon. 
\nge|as. lire 14— The Kansas 

Ulus*. 1#;i champions of ih* 
""■ric-an association. will train al 

Maler bii.*e|.all pork. Vernon, ar- 
■ • cl i n cr to word received here. A 

1 schedule for exh lUt ion 
r same* in Marrh, beginning shortly 

r,u 1 Hi* arrival of tli* Mines, March 
1. bos been arranged. 

"on Worley has Iren elected rap 
*" "f Ho llealrlre High school 11)14 

foot),oil tram. 

I 
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Hoosier Gagers 
to Meet Greigliton 
Next Friday Night 

Indiana Team Composed of 
\ derails — Quintet Is 

Coached by Former 

Major Leaguer. 
Bloomington, Inti., Dec. 14.—-Tha 

[Indiana university basket ball team 
I which meets Creighton. December 21, 
at Omaha, is practically a veteran 
quintet. Only two men were lost by 
graduation nUd the freshman material 
seems promising. In the first game 
here December 7. against Indiana 
State Normal, practically all of the 
candidates for the Crimson team got 
a tryout, which probably accounts as 

much as anything else for Indiana's 
close win. 27-24. 

The Hoosiers regard Creighton high- 
ly and expect lo have to display their 
best team work to win. Indiana meets 
Drake at I >es Moines. December 20. 
The Hoosiers will play their first Big 
Ten game here January F, against 
Wiw onairff Indiana will play 12 con 
feience games this season, meeting 
Wisconsin. Chicago, Michigan. North- 
western. ihio State and Minnesota in 
"home and home" games. 

Leslie Mann Is loach. 
Leslie Mann, former major league 

baseball player who became Indiana 
university’s new assistant athletic €ii 
rector in September, has command of 
ihe (’rirnson's basket ball destinies 

again this season. Last winter the 
floosie rs. under the leadership of 
Mann wer«* regarded as one of tho 
most dangerous tr**ms in the Big Ten 
conference. With a turnout of 60 

men for the first call this year, the 

Ifoosiers have prospects of a suc- 

cessful season. Wilfred Ha hr and 
Gene Thomas are the only regulars 
from last years five who are lost by 
graduation, and with the material at j 
hand Mann iKlieves that he can fill 

the vacancies with valuable men. 

Kenneth Alwnrd. buck guard, will ; 

captain the Indiana five this year, 
ami is expected to he one of the main- | 

stays of the team, along with Paul j 
Parker, center, and Mike Nyikos, for- 

ward. All or these men starred on 

list, year's quintet. Early Knoy ap- 

pears as a possibility at the other 

forward, although lie will l>c handi- 

capped during the first of the season 

with football Injuries. The choice of 

the other guard is an uncertainty. 

Tho job at present appears to lie be 

tween Hponsler. Kberhart, Woodward, 
Laston and Sanford 

Tompletc Schedule. 
Indiana's complete 17 game schedule 

for the lf>fcT2l season follows: 
number r. Indian* s<atr Normal *t 

Hi no rating ton ; I nntvr I o Boss P«*b " 

Bloomington: IVrnif.ier TO I r»U *r». 
VIoln#>«: !»'*« hhIxt 2\ Creighton si One* 

.fa n wy *' ** W'lt»««m«in 41 Hlooinlmr 
imi; January r. Minn-'f-.K. «» Mlnn — i.o 

j,«r Unwary 14 Wlkf-onrtn a* MmUson. 
January ?4~a» <tt»hHgo: «nu»r> 

I Northwestern at Kv'huston. .Ihhiis* v 

26—rtliln Mtn»* a* Bloomington fbrunry 
Minnesota it Bhbranlttgt*ic Pfhruai v s 

Nori It a *uein at .fMoornlng* on : f ybruarv 
| **—y«»tr# fmine Ml Blooijilnffton ; l-rbru*ry 
i«( M i a * at iViinniiMin. i«'»i»ru*ry 14 
Mlrhig*7» »» A»V» Arbor. February | hi 

-«t Bloomtwgton; >Urrh ... Michigan, 
at Bloomington. 

|ri putosar«*«. claimant of 
• h«. Pacific ••on*i Bight weight ‘bamt'oii 
whin von every round of th*- right round 
Kort Hlla* stadium main avenr against 
Youaa Tommy Murphy. 2 1 machine gun 

Sfiuadron. lights r1r>it » hamplnn of »hr 

i»t cavalary division, last nigh* »»<-co 
corn pie t rl v out •’lagged Murphv through 
out Ha ro la en tout* overlund to New 
Orleans. 

rh»n»l*l«n. Ill—M'aroi* •>»>*«•' OUU 
horna welterweight, hr*! Jimmy • *1«* o' 

T,rroPr W ‘a hem l*«t night Smith 
to»!Ml with Gill. ’A inning every round 

For the Kiddies 
Christmas 

A Police Dog Puppy 
will be their companion and 
guard your home. Ilighrat qual 
ity Import and American bred 
atnrk. 
Cherrycroft Farm Kenncli 

73d Avenue 
Thone WA 443JI or WA OfWft 

— 

lieorge Washington Payne, Okla 
homa City pitcher who won 24 games 
and lost 15 for the Indians last sea- 

son, hasi been transferred to I.os 
Angeles. Wayne Windie, shortstop, 
has been sold to Hamilton, Ontario. 

Kill Kali, keeper of the lies Moines 
Western league ball park, arrived in 

[Omaha yesterday with his fighter, 
Johnny Harris, featherweight. 

.lake Miller, outfielder, has been 
sold by the Birmingham team of the 
Southern association to Fort Worth of 
the Texas league. 

Moimioiilh college opened its basket 
hall season last night with a victory 
over the Burlington, la., Y M. C. A., 
31 to 3. 

< *r ea ( Britain'* challenge for an in- 
ternational team race between six- 
meter yachts on this side of the At- 
lantic has been accepted by the Sea 
wanhaka Yacht club. 

Only four games separate the first 
and sixth teams in the Mercantile 
Bowling league, according to the latest 
averages 

"A am” Yaryan. former Wiehita 
and Chicago catcher, lias been traded' 
to the Memphis elub. 

Klmcr Jacobs Back 
in Major League Ball, 

Chicago. Dec. 14 Klmer Jacobs,! 
riglithand pitcher, one of the l*eet 
twirlers in the Pacific Const league, 
and Kred Rlake. riglithand pitcher, 
last tilfcht were traded hy the 8enlf]e 
club to the Chicago Cuba of the Na- 
tional league for Percy Jones, left 
hand pitcher; George Htueland, right 
iiand pitcher; t'liff Brady, second 
ha^eman, and a catcher, to he named 
later. 

Ready was purchased hy the club 
from the Rochester club of the In- 
ternational league and turned over 

to peat tie in the ileal In addition to 

the players involved, the f'hicago 
club will hand over a cash considera- 
tion. 

The services of Jacobs were sought 
hy a number of major league clubs, 
lie won 24 games and lost seven. 

Jacobs was in the major leagues be- 

fore ns a member of the Pittsburgh. 
8t. Tx»uis and Philadelphia National 

league clubs. 

N>w Tork. Pee 1 i—Jo® Tiplitr Phila- 
delphia lightweight bo**r. tonight knock 
«vj out Ray I’rtel of Pittsburgh In tb® 
third round of a a<h*duled It round 
bout In Brooklyn.- 

Priel. v ho )in* not be#n knocked nut 
in k< v*r»| y*ara. rh«rg**«t after h* niatrh 
th*r h* had hewn hit low. Phyat* iana 
who *ianiin*’d him miatalned hi* assertion, 
hut ft wh- rulc*l it wa» too lat® foi 
ai a* Ion 
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MARION DAVIES I 
Old ; 

LAST 
DAY 

The Eternal Three 

TOMORROW 
Little Johnny Jones 

rrr1^v STARTS 

LMr/Mk TODAY 

“RED 
WARNING” 

Man Sentenced 
to “Keep” Baby 

Abe Thompson must stay at his 
home, 3(il9 South First street, next 

Sunday, and care for his two habies, 
while his wife, Mrs. Georgia Thomp- 
son, takes a whole dollar and "blow* 
it in” on the movies. 

This wins the decision yesterday 
in District Judge Day's court where 
Thompson appeared on appeal from 
muncipal court charged with abusing 
his wife and failing to support her. 
Thompson was paroled on condition 
that he adhere to the judge % orders. 

Mrs. Thompson testified that he 
never slaved home on Sundays. 

Gould Dietz Out 
for G. 0. P. Post 

Gould Diets Friday announced hie 
candldai-jr for delegate from Nebraska 
to the republican national convention 
In Cleveland. 

Five hundred voters are required 
to sign the petition that, has been 
cl re tf la ted There nre two delegates 
to tie elected from Vebraak* at 
large and two from each district, ac 

cording to W. I>. Meltugh, jr. 

O. K."s Kail* for New Mines. 
Washington. Dee. 14 'rn«. inter 

state Commerce Commission today re 

versed a previous decision in Which 
it had laid down the broad principle 
that no further rail construction 
should be authorized to open new coal 
mines. 

Prize < Canary for ^ hitc Houar 
Cleveland. O. Dec. 14.—Lohengrin, 

jr -flrtt prize-winning i-anary at the 
annual international roller canary 
• riff iti contest ami exhibition here, 
will he aent tn Mra. Calvin Coolitlg#. 
The hint wmt bred by Joseph Wolf of 
Tilcago 

*OW 1*1.4% iio 4M» W|SU» 

IRENE FRANKLIN 
In “I harneter '»««•" 

Jerry Jnrnii*ln at I'laM 

rr:i7i»niui.^n 4 J4< k 

|| |)w»—AT AM.IIV * 

POWERS & WALLACE 
M-iioon-i.Kv/e* ro. 

M’fttn KBEIGW 

AVON COMEDY FOUR 

Vaudeville Photoplays j 

ti nu 
TODAY 

All Naw Bill Headed 
hv the Famous Funmakars 

VINE & TEMPLE 

Starting Today 
ffWPW7\^l Minimi Pla\ 

|»|r«orrlin*»v 

“OH! OH! 
OBADIAH” 

Omaha'* f un ( #nl»i 
Mat and Nit* Today 

Pra Chtlalma* M#mi ol Ysilatid* Jay 

“BREEZY TIMES" , 
" 

With Thai rtatv Oaiay. JAMII < OtIf.HI IN 
Hit f am of I apahlv P.in.ipaU and 

HIGH SUPPING III All IV IHOIUJV 
Tired Shoppers' Matinee 2:15 Daily 

NElGttBURHOOD THEATERS 
(•RANI) tfttti and llinnay 

I At Ml < OOCAN 
in "OIIV5.H lWl.sr_ 

Football Captain-Elect at Tech 
High “Jerks” Sodas After School 

w 

Kindt. Time for Outbid? \K ork 
Bpsidcs Booting Pigskin 

and Tooting Trom- 
hone in Band. 

1 feres a soda fountain “jerker” 
who hasn't long sideburns, doesn’t 
plaster down his hair, nor does be 
wear bell-bottom trousers He is Nel 
son Short, 18, student st Technical 
High school, wh* works at a local 
drug store after school hours and in 
the evening He makes candy for the 
drug store, too. 

But he isn’t the kind of fellow who 
makes eyes at the girls while the> 
are sipping chocolate sodas through 
straws, and he doesn’t gaze at him 
self In the mirrors of the fountain. 

Nelson is neither afraid of work 
nor dirt. He has been rolled in the 
dirt many times during his three 
years in football at the high school. 
Hard knocks and bumps are common 
to him. He was a substitute on the 
team for one year, played two years 
on the regular team and has been 
elected captain for the year 1924. 

Nelson also plays the trombone in 
the school band. But when the band 
appears at the football games Nelson 
is out on the field with dirt on his 
face and hair ruffled. 

“1 work out of school hours to earn 

money for my clothes.” he says. 
"T have to have some money for 

' e44U<ac 
everyday expense*. loo. About half 
the bojn in school are earning their 
*ay. Time tor .study is found in the 
study ptMinda through the day." 

Aelfton has never been ineligible 
for. tooil>a)!. 

He !h ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. F. <’ 
Short, 2! 10 Xorth Twenty fifth avenue. 
He has a brother and sister in high 
school and another sister in the grade 
sehonl. 

Girl Asks Police 
for Suicide Gun 

Constant adversity which Ruth 

Bryant, 28, 1*07 1-ake street, says 
has blighted her life, caused her to 
ask for a revolver with which to kill 
herself when arrested Thursday 
night on complaint of Miss Yeneta 
Wellbourne, 321 North Twenty-second 
street, she said in her Jail cel] Fri- 
day. 

Miss Welbourne charged her with 
th« theft of clothing. Ruth Bryant 
admitted taking *28 and a pair of 
gloves, but said she wants to pay 
the money back. 

"I might as well be dead as be in 
trouble all the time." she dec Is red. "I 
had to have new clothes or I couldn't 
attract men.” 

Judgp to Des Moim**. 
Federal Judge Woodrough and 

Mrs. Woodrough went to De* Moines 
Thursday to visit their son, Guy 

j R«<-kett, manager of the Western 
Paper company. 
I--■- 

Foreign Trade Meeting. 
Convention of the Mid-West For- 

eign Trade committee jsill be held 
Monday and Tuesday at Hotel Fon- 
tenelle. 

Senator Frank 73. Willie chairman 
of the committee, will address the 
convention on the opening day. The 
committee is composed of farmers 
and manufacturers Iti the middle, 
west and attempts to deal with eco- 
nomic problems of foreign trade. 

IMPROVED DINING CAR SERVICE 
ON ( lilt AGO A NORTHWEST- 

ERN RAILWAY. 
1 Dining car service Is now provided 
to serve Omaha-Wyoming and Black 
Hills travel. This car serves break- 
fast on train No. 13 South Norfolk to 
Newport, arriving Newport 8:47 a. rn., 
breakfast and luncheon on train No. 
22 leaving Newport 8:47 a. m.. arriv- 
ing Fremont 3:25 p. m., and dinner on 
train No. 3 leaving Fremont 5:55 p. m., 
arriving South Norfolk 8.35 p. m 
For further particulars apply to (5. 
W. 7lall, General Agent. «' A N. W. 
Ky 1413 Farnam Si Tel ATlantlc 
7858.—Adv. 
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Drag Mother 
(hitside Law 

Slolr Own Children Who Pul 
Arms ' Around Her Neck, 

She Admits in Bluffs 
Court. 

Mrs. Lillie Alien, arrested in Omaha 

Wednesday night after she took three 

of her children from the grounds of 

the Pierce street school. Council 

Bluffs, while they were ward* of the 
Orandview Juvenile home,' was ar- 

raigned before Judge Frank J. Capell 
In Council Bluffs superior court Fri- 
day morning on a charge of contempt 
of court. 

Charge of child stealing had origi 
unlly been lodged against her. hut 
this charge was dismissed without 
prejudice, anil she was held on I'jO 
bond on the contempt charge. 

She pleaded guilty to the charge 
irr court. Friday morning. She told the 
Judge -he went to tlie school to see 

the children and that when they put 
their arms round her neck she could 
not resist the temptation to take them 
away. 

■ Living in Omaha 
She has I <-en l.iing In Omaha since 

hrr divorce from her husband, Tom 
Allen Him pleaded with the court 

to he permitted to regain custody of 
the three children—Frances, A\i* and 

Irl*. There are 17 children in tl 

family, rome of whom are children 
of Toni Allen Ijv former marriage* 

Mr* Allen told the court she i« 

tecelving $30 a month alimony, and 
tint a son, 1*. and a daughter, U, 
nve contributing to her sup|K»rt. Jti 
addition, she said, she has arranged 
to take a boarder, and with her com- 

bined income she believes she can 

give the children proper cate. 

The judge told her to make form'd 
application and that he would con 

aider the matter later. 
Then h»‘ explained to her the seri- 

ousness of a charge of contempt of 
court. 

Sentence Monday. 
Mrs. Allen had previously violated 

a court order In taking some of her 
children from the Grandview home at 

Thanksgiving time and failing to re- 

turn them until officials of the home 
went after them. 

Jle cited the cm sc of Carroll Bush, 
4, declared mentally deficient after 
a psychopathic examination at the 

I’niveiKlty of Iowa, who was stolen 
from Christian home, Council Bluff*, 
by his father while waiting for an 

order to commit him to an institu 
tion at Glenwood. la., as what might 
he expected a common occurrence 

if court orders were permitted to be 
violated. 

The judge accepted Mr*. Allens 
plea of guilty and told her to return 

.Monday morning to receive sentence. 

Twenty Years Ago 
It Wasn’t Done 

BUT that was when we all went buggv riding. 
REMEMBER? * 

NOW IT’S HOSIERY FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Whatever your purse, she’ll think more of the gift 
if it comes from THOMPSON, BELDEN & CO. 

Chiffon Silk Hot* 
For the fastidious. Evening 
and street shades. The hose 
that women like—. 

82.95 

Black Lace Clocked Hot* 
I’ure silk hose with val lacc 
clocks, black; a luxurious 
present— 

35.00 and 87.50 
McCallvm'a Pure Thread Silk Hose, Black 

• The popular gift—gLS.50 
II you want to buy a dozen, more or less, we 
recommend the Thompson-Belden Special for $1.95. 

“The Ho»e That Wear*'' 

No Farther Away Than Yarn Telephone 
AT lantic 0600 

IThc Omaha Bee 1 
r : —1 

cy^n Omaha Bee 
for every square mile in Nebraska 

For nearly every square mile in 
the entire state of Nebraska 
there is an Omaha Bee being 
read every day by a substantial 
home. 
In all more than 73,000 homes 
now look to The Omaha Bee 
every morning or evening for 
their daily reading matter. 
Something over half are , in 
Omaha proper and the balance in 
Omaha suburbs and outlying 
prosperous towns and farm 
sections. 

The Omaha Bee it PREFERRED 
by these homes for both news and 
advertising contents. Keep in 
mind that Omaha Bee readers 
spend over $200,000,000.00 a 

year, exclusive of investments, 
and much of this goes to Omaha 
Bee advertisers. 

Your best salesman to cover the 
Omaha market is The Omaha 
Bee. It is especially productive 
at this time of the year. 

Have an Omaha Bee Display Advertising 
man assist you. Just rail AT lantir 1000. 

The Omaha Bee 
Over 73AIOO Substantial llnnivs Voir Ktad It Daily 

80/100 on Sundaus 
x 


